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The COMMENT 
Volume LI Number 10 BRIDGEWATER STATE COLLEGE April 27,1972 
Succeeds Senior Phil Conroy Cooperative B.S.C.- B.R.B.H.S. Venture 
Linda Lapierre Cooperative Learning 
Elected COMMENT Center Formed 
Editor 
Linda Lapierre, a junior 
psychology major from North 
Attleboro, has been elected to the 
position of Editor-in-Chief of the 
COMMENT for the 1972-1973 
academic year by the COMMENT 
staff. 
Miss Lapierre has served on the 
COMMENT since her freshman 
year. Last year she served as 
office manager and this· year she 
held the title of Managing Editor. 
Linda lives with her family in 
North Attleboro. She is a member 
of the BSC Chorale and is on the 
steering committee of the Music 
Appreciation Club. 
Miss Lapierre will officially 
assume the title of Editor-in-Chief 
from gradua ting editor Phil 
Conroy on Sunday, June 4, 1972. 
Mr. Conroy, an elementary 
education major from North 
Quincy served as Business 
Manager for the COMMENT 
during his sophomore year and last 
year he served as Managing 
Editor. Mr. Conroy has also served 
as Vice-Chairman of the S. U. 
Board of Governors for two years 
and is a member of the Alumni 
Executive Board. 
President Oarifies Eight 
Se:rnesterTiDle LiDlit 
Dear Members of the College For Bridgewater State College 
Community: 1972-197:l and Subsequent Catalogs 
Attached herewith is what I Eight-Semester Time Limit as a 
believe to be clear statements of Full-Time Student 
existing college policies with Students are allowed a 
regard to the maximum number of maximum of eight full semesters 
full-time semesters a student is in order to complete degree 
permitted in the day session, and requirements as a full-time student 
with regard to the circumstances in the day session. For transfer 
under which a student may students, of course, from those 
represent the College in in- eight· semesters there will be 
tercollegiate competition or as a subtracted the number of 
member of the Student Govern-semesters' work granted in 
ment. transfer credit. 
These statements will be in- If a student does not complete 
eluded in all our catalogs begin- work for his degree during eight 
ning with the new -1972-1973 full semesters, he will no longer be 
catalog, whis is currently about to considered a full-time day session 
go to press. student and he will be expeCted to 
Unfortunately, such clear comp;ete his work outside the Day 
statements regarding these Session Program, either in another 
policies have not been previously institutuin or in oUf Continuing 
available and, therefore, ap- Studies Program, which operates 
parenUy some misunderstanding in the summer and in the late af-
of the policies has existed. ternoon and evening. 
Therefore,. for this year only, Standards for Representing the 
any candidate who is elected in this College 
election may represent the student In order to represent the un-
,gobernment in the capacity to dergraduate College in in-
which he is elected during the 1972- tercollegiate competition, or as a 
1973 Academic Year, as long as he member of the student govern-
is a full-time undergraduate men!, all four of the following 
student, that is, carries a circumstances must be true about 
minimum of 12 semester hours per . a student: 
semester. 1. He must be in good academic 
F'or all elections subsequent to standing. 
this academic year, the policies as 2. He must be a full-time 
stated in the catalog will be in student, which is defined as 
effect. He must be a full-time student, 
Very Cordially, which is defined as carrying a 
Adrian Rondileau minimum of 12 semester hours of 
President credit. 
3. He must not have completed 
his undergradua te degree 
requirements. 
He must have completed not 
more than eight full semesters in 
the day session. Such eight full 
semesters in the ~ase of a transfer 
student would include the number 
of semesters' \\-ork granted in 
transfer cre·dit. 
~irectors Of. various areas, and. the schooL . The pupil is then assigned 
Illustrative of the increasing lIke, and fIfth, student teachmg. a student tutor skilled in this area 
"relevance" of teacher training in Student teaching, is of course, who will devote 10-12 weeks of 
Massachusetts institutions of an~ ~ntegral p~rt of the teacher assistance at specific times. 
Higher Learning, Bridgewater trammg program at the College College students, desiring to 
State College and the Bridgewater- under the Director of the DiviSion become teachers receive in-
Raynham Regional High School of Professional Education, Dr. valuable aid in perf~cting teaching 
have embarked upon a new Stanley L. Clement. Every major skills and Bridgewater-Raynham 
cooperative venture called a. in Education must complete his pupils obtain needed scholastic 
"Learning Center". stint of student teaching before assistance. 
It's the brainchild of Dr. Robert being eligible for a degree. In the "It's the kind of community-
D. MacCurdy, Professor of past several years, however, this college relationships," said Dr. 
Elementary Education at the contact with actual in-school Adrian Rondileau, President of the 
College and BSC alumnus, Miss problems has been expanded at College, "that we like· to see 
Elizabeth Tormey, Director of Bridgewater State College to in- developing." . 
Compensatory Services at the clude not only seniors as student Dr. MacCurdy has long been ~n 
Regional High School. Together teachers but juniors as student advocate of cooperative effort. He 
they were able to obtcr'in a federal Dbservors· and sophomores as was instrumental in bringing about 
grant of $14,000.00 and, with the tutors, investigators and assistants. a revised edition of the book . "The 
assistance of Mr. Ralph McLean, where possible. Secondary School Today" by Peter·-. 
Superintendent of the The Learning Center at the High F. Oliva and is thanked by the 
-Bridgewater-Raynham Regional School is a means for guiding author for "His many suggestions 
High School, are setting up the coordinating and generally and for supplying c·andid 
Learning Center at the High supervising the program where it evaluations by his students." Dr. 
School. applies to the Regional SchooL It is MacCurdy has just completed the 
Through this Center, students 3.lready in operation to "a limited third in a series of analytical 
from the College will help when degree and, when the physical examinations of the world's One 
needed and be in close touch with facilities are complete, will be very HundredGreat Teachers. The first 
the students at the high school. valuable aid in providing op- progress report was done in-
As Dr. MacCurdy explained it, portunity for mutual assistance for February-March 1969 after a 
there are five vital areas in which both students and faculties. period of ten years during which 
College students· interested in This, for example, is how it his students analyzed andselected 
becoming teachers can learn from operates: College students in a those they felt could be numbered 
actual contact with the students variety of skill areas volunteer among the World's - Greatest 
they aTe eventually to teach. One is their services to tutor Teachers. The second report was 
tuloring;another is investigating Bridgewater: Raynham pupils the judging of them; the third, 
school systems; as third, ob- during the school day. A pupil publised February, 1972, is the 
servation of new teaching desiring tutorial assistance in evaluation of the One Hundred 
methods; fourth, assisting such Algebra regis'ters at the Teachers.· . 
persons as school librarians, Cooperative Learning Center in the 
Walk For Development 
May 7 
On May 7th many young people sponsors, each of whom pledges to sufficient withi~ three years. 
from the towns of East and West contribute an amount of money-- Locally, 421/2% of the funds will be 
Bridgewater, 13 ri dgewater, from a penny up to a dollar or divided ·among the Councils on 
Raynham and students from more--for every mile the· walker Aging in the three Bridgewaters 
Bridgewater State College will be completes. On the day of the walk, for their hot lunch ~nld elderly 
involved in· the Walk for the walkers begin from programs;Puosto, a drug 
Development. The major ob- Bridgewater High School 'and hike education, hot line, and referral 
jective of the walk is to focus throughout the day. They then service in Bridgewat~r;. Heifer 
world-wide attention on those collect money from their sponsors Project, for the purcljase"of an 
measures necessary to. enable according to a certified record of animal g~te:. and the. W. 
every man to achieve a decent the miles they walked. Bridgewater Student Conservation 
standard of living and his highest The money collected is divided· Group's Ecology I\ction Service 
individual development. The walk in. three ways~ 421/2% to a Center in an eff()rt to alleviate 
is not the ultimate answer yet domestic poverty project, 421/2% environmental pollution in the tri-
through participation in it, in- to an international poverty project lawn area.. . 
dividuals become aware of hunger and 15% Lo the American Freedom. Please serIously conSIder 
and other related problems. from Hunger Foundation for Walking for. Development· on 
The walk itself works like this: national and local education Sunday May 7th. It's a lot of fun 
a local group organizes itself to. projects. As last year 421/2% of b~sides ~einga worthwhile pro~ect 
conduct a public information the funds raised from the 1972 walk WIth lastmg results. If you connot 
,campaign, giving speeches, will be forwarded directly to the walk but would still like to help 
printing posters, distributing San Lucas Toliman Mission in many people are needed to drive 
brochures, recruiting walkers etc. Guatemala. This development "t?e trucks" and to man the check-
The walk committee has mapped program, in an area where one half OOlnt:'i the day of the walk. Many 
out a 24 mile walk route throughout of the children never reach age 5, .;ponsors are also n~eded to help 
the three towns. Each walker must and the daily income for a family is make the walk; a success .. If you 
pick up a sponser card. These SOIt, includes. a medical center, have any questIOns and would like. 
cards are available in all the orphanage, maniJal arts training more i~formation please contact: 
dorms, at the Catholic Center and center, school, experimental farm,Cathohc Center 697:2402, Kathy 
in the Student Union. Each walker and a housing project. This nine Bellew Great Hill ext. 376, Fau! 
is responsible for getting his own year old program will be self- Cassidy Great Hill ext. 394. 
""'''''''--1.",:,#.(::- ' .... -." 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor, 
I, Mike Travis, would like to 
take this time to announce my 
candidacy for S.G.A. Delegate for 
the class of 1973. In the past year I 
change system. Unfortunately this 
talk has led nowhere. I will use my 
position to the fullest extent, to 
begin the establishment of a ?ook 
barter system in order to allow the 
students to avoid the rup off they 
P.E. Workshop 
have attended most of the S.G.A. There has been much talk this 
meetings. I would leave these year about instituting a book 
meetings very disappointed at the exhange system. Unfortunately 
Student government at BSC. But to this tald has led nowhere. I will use 
sit back and do nothing but com- my position to the fullest extent, to 
plain, would be just as wrong. If I begin the establishemetn of a book 
want change that bad then I should barter system in order to allow the 
FR 0 M try to gain a seat on th~ council, nd students to avoid the rip off they 
that is what I am trymg to do, are getting in the bookstore. 
@",., 0 UR I believe that many of the SGA An important document exists 
. delegates are not truly that has been passed unanimously READERS representing the students. If by two councils incl~ding t~e 
elected I would have an ear open present student councIl. ThIS 
for the people whom I represent. I document, The Students' Rights 
AN OPgN LETTER TO THE would go out to talk to a~ J?any and Freedom and Responsibilities' 
.JUNIOR CLASS· students as possible. But thIS IS not statement has lain dorment in the 
Every year ·at this time t.he enough; I would encourage both files after a mandate was passed 
Student Union is packed WIth newspapers on campus to conduct by the council to put it in.to effect. 
election posters, For my.o,",:n part polls on certain issue~ througho~t If put into effect, the rIghts and 
at least, I.would like toellmmate a the year. This would aId all council freedoms granted in the United 
few of these posters by com- members in their voting. States Constitution would be 
municatingwith you in this way, There i? a new cons~it~tion on brought closer to the students, and 
lathe past year Ihave served ~s the councIl floor ... ThIS .IS very insured to them. I would like very 
your Vice President. Thr~ugh thIS important because It advocates the much to have this statement 
office I have seen many thmgs that· change that is greatly needed. But resurrected. If given the op-
could be changed to make our it seems that no mat~er Wh:t portunity I will vote in favor of the 
senior year successful and ~ctive. constitution the ~ouncil wor s appIicati~n of this statement. 
In addition, I was the PresIdent of under, they would fmd a ~ay to go Many students have related to 
Great Hill, where Twas able to around it ~hen. the time w~s me the opinion that Student 
become a member of many college needed to fIt theIr needs. Th~S Government is ineffective.' In 
committees benifiting us. . must be stopped. Once t e order to increase the effectiveness 
I would like to ~ave your v~te m students have adopted. a co~- of S.G.A. the constitution must be 
next week's electIOn for Pres~dent stitution and by laws to gUIde theIr changed. I would support any 
of the Class of 1973 -- P~e.sIde~t government thaen that govern- change that would have this end. 
hecause my pr~sent posl,tIon IS ment must foll?w it. But such, was Sincerely Yours, 
much too re~tn~ted to .act \ef- not the cas.e thIS year. Many times Randy Cobb 
fectively. I WIll gIve consIderable the financIal procedures wer.e by CI f 1973 
work and wxperienc~ to our, ac- passed to suit the need of the time. ass 0 . 
tivities. Also, the offICe entails a The council has become too lax. I To the Freshman Class, 
vote in the SGA Council. I would would oppose such action. Due to the favorable response 
like to use this vote to better My only promise is to be a received through the polls. taken 
represent all. conscie~t~o.us representative of the students. We last Frida~, the Cl~ss TrIp to 
students concernmg the actiVIties have seen the book exc~ange Martha's Vmeyard WIll take place 
and actions of the college. system kicked around and still no Saturday, May 13, 1~72. T~e 
In closing, I would like to thank action on this issue. We have se~n reason for this change m date IS 
yOU for your time and for voting. council give student money qUI.te that time is needed to hold fund 
. Sincerely, freely to send themselves to dlf- raising activities in order to help 
Richard J. Kane ferent conferences around the sponsor the cost of t?e bus ~nd 
state, and in the same breath put a ferry fares thus lowermg the p~Ice 
To all students, ;)¢ charge on the use of a stud~nt each one will have to pay. Notices 
My name is Den.nis Mallinson 'owned ph.oto-copy ~achine(wl~h will be posted st~t~~g w~en and 
and I would like to mform you of the exceptIOn of councIl use.) T~IS where these actlvltIes Will take 
my candidacy for the office of is not representing student m- place, and anyone wishing to S~cond Vice-President of th~ terest. It is time to remoye the participate, please contact Sue 
STUDENT GOVERNMEN'I politicians from the councIl and Regula, 697-6161 Ext. 376, as soon 
ASSOCIATION. I feel that I am elect a student to the Student as possible. The time ~chedu!e for 
. qualified for the position, because I Government. . the bus and ferry rIdes WIll be 
have been the SECOND VI~E-- Many may ask what my given at a later date. If.there are 
PHESIDENT (pro-temp) SInce qualifications are. Well, I nev~r any immediate questions you 
February 1972. I am also· the have served on SGA Councll would like answered, I can be 
Chairman of the SOCIAL AC- before, but I have served on the reached at 697-6161 Ext. 372. 
TIVITIES COMMITTgE (S. A. Undergraduate Curriculum ***** . 
C.),whichhas worked very hard to Committee as a sophomore ,and Friday. April 28, there WIll be a 
sponsor the J. GgILS and EDGAR this year on theStudent CommIttee free, outdoor concert from 4:00 to 
WINTER concert, to be held on to Evaluate Non-Tenured 7:00p.m. in back of the Student 
May 12, H)72. I have been the Teachers. I feel that I have s.erved Union. Henry Gress (former lead 
VICE-CHAIH.MAN of the them as a true representatIve. of singer of Sha-Na-Na) . and Jay 
STUDENT UNION PROGRAM the students. I ask you to questIOn McKinney (former wrIter for 
COMMITTEE since November, people in the Elementary Carole king and Jonathan Ed-
IH71, and I was and I am still a Education Department w~o know wards) will perform. All are 
member of the gLECTIONS of my work on these commIttees. I welcome to attend. 
COMMITTEE. The position of S. A. am also the Social Direct~r for the ***** 
C. Chairman and Vice-Chairman of largest student organizatIOn - the Your support is greatly needed to 
the PHOGRAM COMMITTEE are S.N.RA. . . ' insure to insure success for both 
I he chief duties of the Secomd Vice- So, please vote for MIchael these events. The Freshmen Class 
President and having fulfilled my Travis on election day and your Officers and SGA Delegates ha~e ()bligation~ to these committees vote will really be appreciated. tried to prese~t activities that wlll 
eonscienciously, I feel that as the Thank you, be enjoyable for all and ~o~e t?at 
incumbant I am capable of holding Michael Travis your enthusiasm and partlcIpatIon 
this office next year. I am highly will prove that we have succeeded. 
interested in (he music business, 1 f Sincerely, 
und I will WOl'k hard to sponsor To the members of the C ass 0 Carole Colernan(Social Director) 
concerts next year of the same 197:): 
('uliber as J. GEILS and EDGAR I, Ran?y Cob?, hereby annou~~e 
WINTER my candIdacy for delegate to e 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSI<;:AL 
SPONSORING: Engl~sh 
educational Gymnastlcs 
Workshop. Emphasis . on 
elemen tary school teachl.ng 
through a movement educatIOn 
approach. 
GuestLecturer: Ms. Elizabeth 
Cooper of Chelsea College of 
Physical Education, Eastbourne, 
England. Currently a guest lec-
lurer at U of Mass., QAmherst. 
Where: Bridgewater State Colle~e 
. Kelley Gymnasium 
rime: 7:00 pm - 9:30 pm 
Date: Wednesday, May 3, 1972 
For: Physical Education majors, 
Physical Education Teachers, 
Elementary Education Majors, 
Class Trip 
Sophomore Class Trip to Marthas 
Vineyard. 
Saturday, May 6th ... rain date, May 
13th. 
Sign ups in Student Union Lobby 
$3.00 discount rate for the Ferry 
must be made at time of sign up. 
Deadline, Tuesday, May 2. 
Transportation provided, 
Psych Club 
Attention Psych. MaJors 
Come one, come all, to the first 
annual Psych. Club party, May 6, 
from 11:00 A.M. to 4:00P.M. atthe 
Middle School athletic field, 1/4 
mile south on rte. 18 and 28. 
Refreshments will be served. A 
great time for all. . 
A new award, sponsored by the 
Psych Club will be given to 
graduating senior this year. ~he 
a ward will recognize the semor 
who has contributed the most to the 
field of Psychology here at E.S.C. 
We want to know what you have 
done. We are asking all seniors to 
submita resume to the Club office 
or the Psych. dept. office at Scott 
Hall. Remember, they must be in 
by May 8 at the latest. Good luck! 
Elections were held Tuesday, 
April 25, at a general meeting: The 
results are: . 
President - Jim McDevit 
Vice-President - Al Anderson 
Secretary - Tom Hickey 
Treasurer - Chris Elsen 
Parliamentarian - Ann Darche 
Junior Class Representative - Jim 
Forrest 
Other representatives will be 
elected in September. 
We would like to thank Dave 
Samuelson for an outstanding job 
as President ofthe club. We wish 
him the best of luck in the future. 
Club Secretary, 
Tom Hickev 
I would appreciate your vote on class of 19~3 ~o Student Govern-
April 'J!' }l172 for the office of ment ASSOCIatIOn. SI'~CON/) V'ICE-PRESIDENT. I In the past ~w~ .years I h~~~ 
Carver's Pond Cleanup May 6 
heli(!ve thai I can do as good of a followed the aCltvlties of stud. 
job next vear as I have done this government very closely,. In.domg 
~ear. My attendance on the this I have found four major Is?ues 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT whieh I feel ha~e not been gIven 
('( }uNCIL and the. PROGRAM enough .~m~hasls. . he' 
('OMMITTIi:r{; has been perfect, The hrst IS representatIOn of t 
EDUCATION FOR WOMEN 
Elementary Education Teachers 
and anyone interested in .this area 
fif teaching. 
Dress: Casual and comfortable 
attire' During the first part of the w~rkshop the audience will be 
invited to participate, the last part 
P .S.: Ms. Cooper will have film~ of 
this lieaching approach showmg 
elementary school children, taken 
at Chelsea College. She will also be 
glad to answer any questions you 
might have regarding English 
gymnastics and movement 
education. 
Any questions regarding the 
workshopmay be directed to 
Shirley Krasinski of the Women's 
Physical education Department, 
bsc. Telephone 697-6161. 
Bowling 
Intramural Bowling Tournament 
Wednesday, May 2 Intramural 
.sports will sponsor bowling 
tournaments at the Academy Bowl 
in Bridgewater Center. It will be 
held from 12-4. A college Ld. will 
be required to bowl. A prize for 
the high string will be awarded. 
Legal Aid 
Legal Aid Bake Sale 
Friday, April 28 in the Lobby in 
the 2nd floor of the S.U. It will go 
from 9:00 until the food runs out. 
Please help! Donations will be 
accepted in care of: Legal Aid 
.F'und, Box 700, Tillinghast Hall, 
.B.S.C. 
Tennis Results 
On Friday, April 20, the 
Bridgewater State tennis team 
swept all six singles matches and 
two of three soubles contests en 
route to a decisive 8-1 victory 
against the University of New 
Haven (Conn.>. The victory uvped 
Bridgewater State's record to 2-0, 
while dropping New Haven 0-3, 
having previously lost to Mon-
mouth (N. J. ) College and 





The 1972 New England 
Association Amateur Athletic 
Union, Girls' and Women's 
Gymnatic Championships will be 
held Saturday, May 6, and 
Saturday, May 13,1972 at the Kelly 
Gymnasium with parking in the 
rear. Competition will be for the 9 
and under and 10-12 age groups 
Saturday. May 6, and for the 13-14 
and 15 and over age groups, May 
13, 1972. Warm ups will be at 9:00 
am. with competition beginning at 
10:00 am. Admission is $1.00 for 
adults and $.50 for children under 
12. . which only shows that I am truly students.: I have always felt U;r ~ 
interested in the position of person Il1v~)lved ~lth stu. e~ 
SI<;COND VICE-PHESIDENT of government 1I~ a votI~g .vapa~lty IS 
the STUDENT GOVERNMENT directed, ~y VIrtue of hl~ offI~e,. to 
ASSOCIATION. vote on UlllSSlle the way a majorIty 
S· .,. I of the members of Ius class feel 
• meG C y, h ld I bserving this Dl'rmis Mallinson thai he S ou , n .0 . 
Second Vice-President (pro- year's council I fm~ a lack ~f 
. student opinion on the Issues and If I 1'It1p I '11 k Stu den t G () v ern m e 11 t giben the opportunity I WI ,spe~ 
Assodnlion to as many stu~ents as ~oss)bl~ In 
Supported hy: Tom Sullivan, order to. gIve them true 
Second Viel!-Pl'('sident of S. G. A.; representatIon. . 
(" Il'kh !lawes. Former Second TIll're has been much t.alk thIS 
.11 "< . ,-, .... h t' t't t'lg ., bo{)k ex-Viet'- Pn'sident of S. (f ./t.. year a. ou ll1S I U II . u • 
A clean-up will be conducted at bm:ks, strea~s,. an? ~oods. This 
Carver Pond on May 6 (May 7 in 1.l~htude .of ltld~SCnml~a.te. waste 
case of rain,) the first Saturday in dlsposa~ IS ~nfaIr ~nd ltlJunous ~o 
May. The litter has accumulated l he ~Ild ~nhabltan.ts of th~s 
lou point where we feel obliged to ('colog!cal mt~h, and It~ a.esthetIc 
restore the pond area to its value IS steadIly depreCiating. We 
potential as a sanctuary. The pond ask you to pr?ve your concern for a 
is a valuable asset to the campus, c.l~an. e(~Vlronment b~, par-
and we cannot afford to ruin it. tlC.lpatmg m the Clean~Up; It s only 
This ~lrea harbors a surprising a lew hours of your tIme. and the 
variety of wild species, plant and achievement of such an effort. is 
animal alike. On April 19, during well worth the work. Those m-
only 2 early morning hours, 27 lerested. please cot~tact Dave 
varieties of birds were observed; Longland or Bob Eddy m Scott Han 
among them cardinals (ext. :l56 or :357;) . 
' please bnng gloves l111'adowlarks, grosbeaks, a d t I h C k 'Il b 
sparrow hawl{, ete. an .~l d )ag- unc , 0 e WI e 
At present. the pond is cluttered pro~l, e .' . -, 
,'11 ' t tlntl'fu] 'lrrav of trash We wIll meet at Carver Pond at 
\\ I 1 a )() <. . B::lO A.M. Mav 6. 
Bt'er eans and glRss adorn the Thank you. 
Competition will be in the 
following events; Floor Exercise, 
Balance Beam. Uneven· Parallel 
Bars, Side Horse, Vaulting, with 
AII-Around-Optional routines only. 
Two divisions are inclueded within 
these events, the Novice Division 
which includes th<?se gymnasts 
who have never placed 1st, 2nd, or 
:3rd in a major competition and the 
Elite Division which includes those 
gymnasts who have placed 1st, 
2nd, or 3rd in a major competition. 
HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE. 
Apl'il 27, 1972 The COMMENT Page 3 
DRAMA CLUB 
Drama Club Executive Board 
Eleclions for 1972-1973 will be held 
Fri., April 28, 1972 All Day Long in 
the foyer outside the Director's 
Office. All Drama Club members 
are asked to vote. 
MOBILE X-HAY UNIT 
Wl'd. My 10 - In front of Boyden 
lIall. !):OOam -12:00 noon 1:00 I)In -
:~: 00 I'm Enrollment cards 
avaiJahll' at S.U. Info. booth, In-
firmary. Student Personnel Office 
& Business Office. 
Sl'niol" A.B. 's - a current X-ray is 
IlN'ded to teach. FREE 
HenH'mber!! ! 
Walk for D('veloIJemcllt 
Sunday May 7 
Sponsor cat'ds now available at 
S.lr. Dirt'dor's .office ,U1d Dorm 
D('sks. 
N('wmall Club FolI< Muss Monthly 
jVlp('ting: May" - 'l'hm'sday (;::JOI)1l1 
at tJJ(' Catholic Centcr. 
Nl'wnUlIl Club Coffee-House 
Is Cheap! (only ;}O~ donation) 
(in'at Ellt{'rtainment, free food ' 
Tuesday May 9 7::30pm 
TIlt' Catholic Center Weekend 
Liturgies - Sahll'day & Sunday, 
Apl'H 2!1 & ao at .t: :10 pm 
Thl' Catholic ('('ntel' Weekend 
Uturgies - Saturday, April 29 at 
1::111 pill & Sunday, Apt"iI :111 at II: 00 
am 
Friday, April 28th at 1 :OOp.m. in 
the Librm'y Lecture Hall The 
Slavic Studies Club will show the 
Movie, "The Fate of Man" by 
Michael Sholotov. The film is 
spoken in Russian with English 
subtitles. Admission is free. 
Senior Class General Meeting 
Tuesday Mzy 2nd at 10:00 A.M., 
S. U. Auditorium 
1\11 Seniors Should Attend 
Information concerning 
Graduation, Senior Week and Caps 
and Gowns will be presented. 
Photo Contest 
STUDENT Union Program 
Committee Photography Contest 
"Images" 
I mpressions of BSC People, 
Places and Things on Campus 
Black and White - Color Entries 
hy May HUh 
Cash Prizes Awarded week of 
May 22nd 
Baseball Roundup 
Four double headers ... Bears split two lose two 
By Tom Perry dropped both ends of a double The second game was the kind 




Two splits and a couple of In the first contest it was a of. The bats were cracking an-
belly flops would sum up the per- case of one little mistake made by dracking up hits and' runs, the 
formance of the BSC baseball team freshman right hander Fran defense was non porus, and the 
this past week. The Bears split two Dwyer. With the score 1-0, pitching almost perf~ct. Once 
conferences double headersand fell Bridgewater on a Larry Norton again the bat of Fuzzy Thurston 
on their faces in' two non- lead off double, which eventually sang the loudest as Ed collected 
conference double headers to bring set up the run, Dwyer had one man five hits in seven times at bat in the 
their over all record to a sub- on base and two men out with clean double header. Ed clouted a home 
mediocre 6-8. up batter Gary Kinel at the platc;J. run in the first inning of the second Wins 
Two 
Its not al1as bad as it seems With the count 1 and 2, Dwyer game to launch the bears to their 
however, as the Bridgewater served up a high inside fastball 11-0 whitwashing 'of woeful Wor-
baseball boys are still standing which Kinel eagerly drilled overcester. . 
strong in the Massachusetts State the fence some 365 feet away. Braintree's Scott Smith, who 
College Athletic Conference with a ' Even though Eastern scored won his second game by virtue of a 
4-2 record in league play, one game once more they wouldn't need any shut out, had his' curve and 
The Bridgewater girl's softball behind Salem who has only lost one: more of a cushion as the Bear bats "everything; but the kitchen sink" 
learn opened their season last week game. were as effective as toothpicks pitches working extremely' well as 
with two wins. . This week's rash of double against Eastern's Jack Rogers. he allowed on two hits, one of them 
Last Tue.sd~y, Jo~ce Dommgas headers, which may be taking its Rogers miserly gave up three hits coming in the last inning. The 
w.as the wl~nmg pl~ch~r ~or t~e toll of the BSC pitching staff, all in seven innings. Bears had a festive field day in this 
girls. Only m the. th~rd l~mng dld began last Wednesday in Lowell. If the Bears had gone up to the second game but their playing was 
Salem sc?re, brmgmg m three The Bears somewhat survived the plate with handcuffs and broom- to be short lived. 
runs .. BrIdgewater ~ot ~he lead trip up North as they won the first sticks they couldn't have been any Because on the next day Rhode 
early, m the. ga£?e .WIth SIX home game 6-2 before getting nosed out less effective in the second game Island College would send them 
runs m t?e fIrst mnmg. The game in the second affair 3-2. as they were blanked 9-0 by crawling back to Bridgewater 
ended w~th a score of 11-3. ., In their first game win Easternis fireballing right handel' beaten twice by scores of 13-3 and 
On Ffl~ay.of last week the gl:l s sophomore mound man Jim John Caneira. The Eastern pit- 8-7. Just about the only positive 
?ea.t Sprmgfleld. 4-0. In the fIrst Hackenson was aided by the solid cher, who hurled for the United aspects of another wise dismal 
mllIng Suzy BaptIste got on base on bat of BSC first baseman Fuzzy States in the Pam Am games last display was the con- tinued hitting 
~m error by the short stop and ran Thurston. The game was close all summer, was so fast that his pitch of Ed Thurston and Larry Norton. 
m . on an error to score .for the way until Thirston picked up looked like an asprin coming down These two Bears have been the 
~n?ge~ater. At the end of the fIrst Mike Magliano and Cal Calderone off the mound toward the plate. most potentially dangerous batters 
~nn~ng It. was 1;0, so the second with a three run homer in the top of The All-American candidate for opposing pitchers to face and in 
m.nmg SiSSY 0 Callahan .led of~ the fifth inning. whiffed 16 of the batters that faced the double header drop they each 
wlth .. a doubl~ and C~rIS Lodl Lowell's Bob Maugan hurled a him, while allowing but three hits. collected three hits. 
sacnfIce to. thIrd.. ~lame. D~nn 3-hitter against the Bears.in the Bridgewater made up for their 
also scored m that mllIng brmgmg second game to deprive BSC a twin lack of hitting on Saturday with an 
the score to a-o. In the se~enth bill sweep. Bridgewater had orgy of hits in their Monday game 
innin~ Siss~ O'CalIahan agam led chances to go out ahead for fresh- with Worcester State. Yes, BSC 
off WIth a smgle and was out by man left handel' Scott Smith as bombarded the foe with a barrage 
fielder'~ choice by Chris Lo~i. Lodi they ,left the bases loaded in' the of basehits but still only came up 
scored m the seventh endmg the fourth inning, but just couldn't with a split of a double header. Jim 
game 4-0. Pat Hurney was the capitilize and came home rather Hackenson, who admitted that he 




felt they should have swept the lost his first game in two years at 
double header. Bridgewater by a score of 7-6. 
Last Saturc;lay the Bears left Hackenson. like his mound 
Bridgewater for Willimantic mate Dwyer in Saturday's game, 
Conneticut to take on Eastern was victimized by a single lethal 
Conneticul State College. Things swipe of the bat as a three run 
got worse before they got better, homer by Jack Hehir in the home 
for it was here on a bleak and half of- the fifth inning sent the 
blistering winter day that BSe Bears behind for good in the first 
suffered an abombnible blop and game loss. 
This year, the men's track team 'his life, and place third. 
One more bright note for the 
Bears was the second home run 
ripped by freshman Jim Daley. 
The hefty outfielder from Whit-
man, who has been a leading 
candidate for the "Worst Hardluck 
and Most Injuries of the Year" 
award, also collected three hits 
including a long double. , 
Wel1, tomorrow it's off to 
Fitchburg State for another double 
header and another conference 
game. The Bears are not likely to 
lay down and out for long; they're a 
determined lot. It'll be baack up on 




has been extremely busy between And then there was the Brandeis 
pl'aclices and competitions. Only 4 Invitationals. We'll just chock that 
weeks int~ the season, they hav~ one up for experience. Here they 
competed m two duel meets,. one trl competed against teams that run 
meet and the BrandeIS In- both winter nd spring track ... and 
vitationals. it was impressive. However, Art 
The first meet of the season ~as O'Brien placed sixth in the discus. Cia ss of 197.3' 
SaL, April 15, at SMU agamst Although only five ribbons were 
Mass. Maritime and the host tea.m. awarded, his teammates were 
Bridgewater placed second behmd extr'emely proud of his 
'SMU. achievement. M · hi"'" 1 The BSC trackmen triumphed The Fitchburg State College lea e -'- e s e r 
over RIC the following Wed. with a meet was by far the most ... _________ .. ______________ ..... 
final score of 851/2 - 581/2 .. Thel:e disillusioning. It was held Monday 
were personal records set m thIS in the cold, rainy weather, and .. -------------...... ---------... 
meet. IIigh jumpers Peter Landry caused many tight muscles and E LE C T 
and Bruce More~l improved. the~~ poor performances on the part of 
personal bests With an amazmg 5 both teams. Yet,' FSC trounced M · k rr. • 
and 6" increase respectively. BSC with 117 - 28. Bridgewater's Ie .L ra v lS 
Peter won a 15'9" and Bruce placed only winning performance was 
second at 5'8". One of the most Doug Rioux's 19'4" leap in the long for 
int.ere::;ting races of the day was the ,jump. And once again, BSC saw 
440 yd. intermediate hurdles. Ton the advantages of running winter S G A De leg.'o te 
Kenwood (RIC) won with 65.5 and track in addition to a spring - - - a 
Dan Beauregard placed second. schedule. Cl '7.3 
But Bridgewater enjoyed watching Results of these meets will be ass 
.Phil DiFalco try his hand ?t th,is posted in the gym for anyone in-
event fot' only his second tline 111 terested. He's only "Human '~ not a "politician" 
S_N_E.A- Bike Hike 
for the Retarded 
On Sunday, April :loth there will all the retarded children in the 
hc a bike hike for the retal'ted state. 
Share Some Happiness 
Lakevill Hospital Visits, Wednesday evenings; Visiting patients 
in Children's, Teen-Age, and Adult Wards. 
Bus leaves Woodward Hall al6 P.M. and Great Hill at 6:05 P.M. 
Bus leaves Lakevill for BSe at 8 P.M. 
H~e.you can join us! 
~ponsored jointly by the S.N.E.A. Bikes al'C still availabl? at each TERMPAP'ER'S UN' LIMITE,. n ~~NCo 
und the Bridgewater Raynham dorm, the Student Umon, and .",.~ .-: 
1<'.T.A. It will consist of over :~o through W.R.A. although they ~re ' 295 Huntin~ton Ave~ 
miles throughout Bridgewater and on a first come first s:-rve b.asl::;. Boston, Mass. 02115 
in HaynhamstartingatLegionField. spon~orforl~1sareavm}?bl:,ll~th~ THO'USANDS OF PAP);1,RS ON 'FILE 1. 
It is parl of a state wide ,eff,ort by S,N.E..A: offIce :md on ,I hUl~dc:y a p 
1he Ma::;sachusetts A::;socwtlOn for lable WIll he set up III the S.U. .. ' $1.90/page 
I~llrrher Information 
Director's Office 
Open to All Members of the 
College Com m unity. 




Kathy Howe (74) 
Vice-President 
W.R.A. 
Primaries May 1 
Physical EducationPEM Club, 
Lacrosse team, Women's Chorus 
Mary Ryan (74) 
Recording Secretary 
Physical Education Major 
Ldura Michalowski (75) . 
Assistant Treasurer 
Physical Education Major 
Gymnastics Team & PEM Club 
Sec. of Ree. Council, Aquabrytes, 
intramural basketball, Newman 
Elaine "Laney" Clement 
(15) 
Pt1blicity Director 
PI'ysical Education Major 
In~ramural Basketball Cham-
I)ionship team, varsity softball 
.JoLynn Bonin (75) 
Assishmt Publicity Director 
Physical Education Major 
nee. Council 
Bestsy Mills (74) 
Assistant Publicity Director 
Ph),sicaJ Education Major 
Field Hockey, Basketball, 
Lacrosse 
Catherine Prendergast (74) 
R(~creation Co-ordinator 
Physical Education Major ' 
Ree. Council, PEM Club, Newman 
Club, Varsity Basketball and 
Tennis 
Kathy Manning - Intramural 
Director 
,Sus~.a Tykiewicj - Rec. Co-
ordinator 
Picture unavailable 
Rolph Costello's , " 
\to\\~(\. CANTEEN 
, Specializing In 
'* Italian Food 
* Steaks from the Pit 
". Shishkebab with 
with Rice Pilaff 
136 BRq!'U ST .• BRIDGE\\'A,TER 
The COMMENT April 27, 1972 
Elections 
Finals May' 3 
Lorraine Canty (73) 
President 
Physical Education Major 
Student Intramural Director, :rEM 
Club, PEM Newsletter Editor71-72 
Sharon Sullivan (75) 
Vice-President 
Physical Education Major 
Volleyball, Lacrosse, . 
basketball intramural 
Majorie Romanski (75) 
Assistant Treasurer 
Physical Educ.ation Major 
Pem Club 




Joan Lynch (75) . 
Corresponding Secretary 
Physical Education Major 
Intramural softball, swim club 
Hec. Council, G.H.· Houseboard: 
PEM Club . 
Special Youth Pass. 
See Britain for 15 days 
for $40. 
Buy a BritRail Youth Pass if you're 
going to Britain this year. It's good for 
unlimited travel on trains in England, 
. Scotland and Wales. 
You can't lose 
Ifyou'te between 14and 22 you can 
get a IS-day Youth Pass for $40 or a 
One Month version for $70. Each is 
good for unlimited travel' during the' 
time period. Just hop on and off the 
trains wherever you like . It's a steaL The 
IS-day Pass, for example, gives you the 
freedom of Britain literally for under 
$2.67 a day. 
Meet people, see places 
With' only a few super-highways, 
hitch hik'ing is difficult and travel by 
road can take a long time in Britain. So 
people travel by train'a lot. You'll meet 
them. And see more. British trains are 
fast - London to Edinburgh, 400 miles,· 
in 5 hours 45 minutes. They'reconven-
ient, too - over 1600 train services daily 
covering-nearly 2,000 cities,,towns, and 
villages. And comfortable - most long 
distance trains· have dining or buffet 
cars with full meals or snacks. 
Buy it now 
If you get to Britain and your friends 
are off and running with BritRail Youth 
Passes you'll be disappointed. Because 
you must buy one here in the States 
before you leave. Return the coupon 
and we'll send you, free, a leaflet show-
ing how to get your BritRail Youth Pass, 
plus details of a $4 "Open to View" 
season ticket giving you free· admis-
sion to over 400 places in Britain 
including the Tower of London, Hamp-: 
ton Court and dozens of castles, parks] . 
museums and mansions. 
Or you can get both from any 
Travel Agent. All you need to prove 
your age is your Passport. That's all. 
After that, Britain belongs to you. 
And if you're postgraduate or a 
professor over 22, there's a whole group . 
of similar value BritRail Passes for you 
too. Return the coupon. We'll send you 
the brochure. 
BritRail 
. . ,------------------~-----------,. _____ J .. . ~_~ , . : , 1-' To: BritRail Travel Imerna£looai IlB .. , 
I Bo. Box 267, Staten Island; New Ymk 10314 I 
• .1 Please send me [1 RritRaiI Youth Pass Leaflet l J Details of$4 "Open to I I View" Ticket [J BritRail Pass Folder for those over 22 years Drage. ; 
I NAME I 
I I 
, ADDRESS 
, ~='--------~-------., I I em STATE ZIP -' f,,:...'. ~11, 
I --,. '\ , r-, 1--""\ '\ ""'-~ 1 "''-
-... --' .... ,;..,..--....... ' , ... """'------ ,'.... ..-. ... --r,. . ".':' ~-.... .. 
• ......... . -..,. . .... __ ..... '. '. c ',. ....... J>  .. 
